NEWSLETTER No. 10  23rd Sept 2014

Holiday Time!
Kindergarten will be on holidays for 2 weeks. We will see you all back on Tuesday 14th October.
I (Anne) will be taking some long service leave in October and Robbyn Garrett will be relieving (Robbyn has done many relief days with us and will be a wonderful replacement!)

DISCO NEWS
The children absolutely loved learning the dances from Heidi and most of them ‘performed’ them at the Disco.
The cost of the lessons was not quite covered by the Cranky Bear money so if you haven’t already done so, please pay the $10.00 extra as soon as possible (a note went home about this a few weeks ago).
Thank you to everyone who helped out at the disco. Especially our wonderful committee members. Sarah Mead, Sharon Cox, Vicky Chaplin, Renee Dixon, Leonie Colquoun, Sharon Ivkovik, Terry Johns and Kate Smit all worked tirelessly to ensure the night was a success.
A special thank you to those people who organized the many wonderful prizes that were won on the night. I think most people went home with something.
This newsletter contains the names of all the businesses that I am aware of that donated something for the disco. If you know of a business that donated, that isn’t on this list please let me know as soon as possible.
All the businesses deserve to be recognized and advertised to our families. Please support them whenever you can.
The disco raised over $1000 !!!!

EBay
The Crows (Adelaide Football Club) football on EBay raised $46.00 The Adelaide United soccer ball and 2 scarves raised $65.00.
A huge thank you to Sharon Cox for organizing the auctions.

FEES
We still have some kindy fees owing!!
Please pay as soon as possible or speak to a staff member if you are experiencing financial difficulty.
Full time fees $110.00
Occ. Care $50.00 Thanks!

Starting Time for Kindergarten
Kindergarten starts at 9.00am.
The children from OSHC are at kindy earlier than that as the OSHC service brings them across when their care finishes. If you arrive at kindergarten early with your child please either wait with them or access the playground for a short time. Staff are still setting up prior to 9.00am

Kindy in the Park
Next term on Wednesday the 28th of October there will be no kindergarten as kindy is in the park that day.
The Pre-entry children who were due to attend that day have been offered an alternative time for their session.
A flyer will be coming home to explain all about kindy in the park soon.

PUPIL FREE DAY- Thursday 6th November
Staff are having a professional development day where we will be working on the kindergarten Quality Improvement Plan.
***There will be no kindergarten on this day***

Governing Council: Please note the change of date -Tuesday the 4th of November at 7.00pm at the kindergarten.

School Term Dates 2014
Term 4: 13th Oct -12th Dec.

School Term Dates 2015
Term 1: 27th Jan -10th April
Term 2: 27th April – 3rd July
Term 3: 20th July - 25th Sept.
Term 4: 12th Oct -11th Dec.

SAFE AND HAPPY HOLIDAYS TO EVERYONE!